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Grain and muiIIDg Rows.' inforrn mo wbat fa the ncareat type of English
Tho Portage~ 11lling Co. havo placed a grain whcat titat approaches in character that cf tho

boyr a MinedsaMan Manitoba No 1 hardl fyfe %vhoat Tu wlilchbuyr a ýlnndos, Mn.the H'J,*/Ir replies "In roply to olir "erres
The nevw ruiler niil at (V~yst4l LIMa- pnntl<ent flie nerett sample nf Eîgli3li atheat

hasi IbC00 coiiipii> tl andI pit in opiiflitiol. ive haro yet sen approeching in appearauîce fa
A louer hias been received froin DavidI Fraser, color and configîvation of the kernel ô! Mani-

of Dointon. Texes, in wlîieh lie states fin iB Pres toba liardi fyfo wlhcat W.i5 a sainpleocf 'Nurser-y"
pared ta invost $1,000 cash i the o nili Pro. whîeat sont tu, us frein Vic well.known Miller,
jcct at Neepawa, Man , provided li0 15 given a '.\Ir Napper, of Brigliton. grown in 1P.14 on the
situation as Miller. farine o! Hi8 Grace the Dtike o! Ricban-mndl,

The total amnount of grain ahipped frein near Chitchester, Sussex. TIîo weight whcen
Mîinocdosa, Man., 'hie ycar to date is about tlirehed wua 68J pounils per buszhel. The
75,000 bushels, andi tiiere aru 50,000 isow stored ample wlien received Dn the 23rd Fe.,~ 1885,
in the olovators, and prolîslly 30,000 stilI to weighîcl 68 pounda per bushoil, and was sent
cornu iii, mnaking 160,000 busîtels frein tlîis by Mr. Napper as à comparison witli the
station. The total lest ycar was 60,000. samples cf Manitolia No. 1 hard red fyfe wheat

A correspondent et O)ak Lake, Man. mrites.* we distributud aitioflg8t umifly of the principal
A great meny fermcrs in this neigýhhd, mnillers of this country nt that tiino."
chiefh, souîth anud snuthwest. havei onlv iust I

j. .. . .. .

coinpleted thre-shing, owing ta the heavy crops
andI insufficient supply cf threshing machines.
Much grain wili therefore reniain unîinarketed
tili alter seediing.

G. Hastings, cf the Ogilvie MilliuSg Ce.,
Winuipeg, has gene tu Montreal. lIre will
inspect the mills in thic eust ihile away. Mlr.
Hatings expeets ta, return te Winnipeg in two
menthe.

Rapid City Spectalor: A large qîîantity cf
wbeat stili rernains te bc marketed by the
farmers of this district. No part ef Mauitobe
bas prodiîce a larger yield e! grain this scasol
than that surroîinding Raplid <ity.

A correspondent writer. the London Miller' ne
follojws. '*%Vnuld you or any cf your rende

Insurance Briets.
.M. TurriUY bas been appointed agent, et

Rapid City, 'Man., for the manufacturera Life
andI occident Insurance Co., cf Torcnto.

Two fit os were started in Chicago lest weuk
by eleutric light wires which liad net been
proporly in5ulated. Evidenco of the (langer of
these wire is constently e.ccuîîxulating.

Buffalo inmurance catesz have been raised 2
per cent. by the Buffaelo Board cf Fre Under.
writairs. During the lust two years the losses
te insurance conpanies have been $'2,ýý30,O00,
while the net preinun receipts bave net ex-
ceoded $690,000 per year. It is estimated tlîat
thîc lasses in the lest incnth ajonc will use un
two years' receipta iii that city.

The B3oard o! Undorwrltors, WVinnipeg, in
reply te a communication from chairman hic.
Cusher, of the fire and water coîmitzee, cof the
Regina, Assa., cetincil, said that if the tewn
VUtil OUPPly a ôt4,am CngiLe, paid ongner,

liorcs belonging to town, plentifttl supply et
water andI hese, cutd a cliemical origine, the
Boeard wouh rate Rlegine clasm "B" instead of
cle '" as at liment.

Tho oatlook for infinrane, cannt bo very fa-
vorable in Non' York when a aJompany liko tho
Moi chants, wjth cash, assets o! $376,753 and a
net surplus of $52.002, decides ta ivind up.
The lierchants l'iý paid $2.321,897 ini loses
aîîd $1.140.000 in dividende sinte its organiza.
tiun in 1850. Tho inanagers thought that it
was better ta, Icave the field tlîan contend
egainst tho etarmn o! low rates and destructive
l'ires that fa nowv sweeping ever the country.

The Bridget : Speaking ef lust year's ire
iiisurance business the New York Spectlor
Beys:. "Many reasor.s i assigncd fer the un-
satisfactory resalî.s, tho nîost vatent cf which
is the extravagant commnissiomi paid te bro.
kers." The Sj>eiffilr is n0w ciearing the truc
cause that deiorelizes insurace. Fornierly it
wvas the leck of organization, the cuttin3 of
rites, anci %hat net, of diýyorganîized action
emog uîîderwriters. Now it is the oxtrava.
gant commission paid ta brokors,

Tiii. stock andI bock ecceunt8 of th e estate cf
Cowen & Richard, goncrel inerchiantà of Battie.
ford, aniounted to ovor 811,000.

WEILLISGTON & bICKF'zîîP, geiteral niercheuts
Calgary anîd Àntlit-acite, Alberta, advertise
giving up busincss et thc former plamc

Fe A. FAIRCHID & 00.
.- WIIOLESALE DEALERS IN-

k~UGPIULTUPWÂ
GA.RRI..AG-ES,

PLOWS,

SULKY PLOWS,

GANG PLOWS,

I{ARROWS.
SEEDERS,

FEED CUTTERS.
ÇRUSHERS,
WAGONS.

CLOSE PRICES To DEALERS.

IMPILEM-<EN.TS,

BUGGIES,

BUOKBOARDS,
PHAETONS,

SURREYS,
ROA.D CARTS,

RUNABOUT WAGONS,
CUTTERS,
SLEIGHS.

SEND FOR ILLL,.TRATED CATALOGUE AND PRzicE LisT.
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